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Does sexual .vitality .have to 
evaporate/*^e^a^«4ati»nship en* 
dures? Must people becoine so 
familiar with one another that s ex 
becomes an ordinary domestic 
routine or worse, a chore? Not so, 
according to Lynn Barber, author 
of HOW TO IMPROVE YOUR 
.^4JA& J£L J§cn-i3*acke* Jftoc&s* 
April, $T.7S)r - ~ — — — • w - -
,_._A^ gj*ide_fojr, the woman who 
wants to make The_ most o t h e r 
sexual potential, HOW TO IM-
PROVE YOUR MAN IN BED 
deals with sexual problems and 
-their solutions tB frank, practical 
terms. It includes down-to-earth 
advice on what women can do to 
enhance .relations subtly, tactful-
ly, and with a maximum amount 
of fun-in bed. 
Though-how to inlprove your 
man in bed_ is directed toward 
women, ihe author feels that men 
can also learn a great deal from 
reading it. Sex Is something 
pebpir l̂ sci they should be expert 
at automaticaNy, says Ms. Barber, 
air rassistanticstitpr pir ^cnffwtrxr^ 
magazinel Because of this mis-
taken^iassumpt ion , men and 
women rarely take the tinie to 
learn mote about enriching sexual 
techniques. . - ' > < . 
"I think it's more difficult for. 
men." explains Ms. Barber, "so'.f 
want to tell uirls how they can 
help to make their men better 
l o v e r s , w i t h o u t t h e m e v e r 
realizing they're 1>eing taught. Be-
sides, it's always more-fun to play 
around in bed and experiment 
with new games —T don*t believe 
anyone's sex Ufe tS_so %r«*t that it 
couldn't be improved." 
"Thm tun* hat e w n t l o rmcpawiamr 
only way to String us—frW par§weipaHh0 
citizens at a groat country—togathar is to forth-
rightly dec lare our refection and contompt 
for thoso whoaracfico subversion, tawlo**-
noss, a n d v io lence ." --April 24. 1970 
"A spirit of national niasochism jprmsafU, ~ ~ . 
oneouragod by an effete corps of impudent 
snobs who characterize themselves as intel-
lectuals/' -Ocf . I 9 , J 9 © * 
VjM***t_e£ thmsm^vouna people wfo^dep)»ndj 
TfpoWmle"taealol5yjBf;*tifc^ l ^ o ^ w l ^ P ^ ' T o l ^ ^ ^ 
ifSOitft^and m&jital sustenance WWLTWII fiiwfe-—w— 
return to the enduring values, fast as every 
generation before them has done. 
But unfortunately, there is a much smaller 
group of students who-are committed to rad-
ical change through violent means. . . . 
This is the criminal left that belong* not in a_ 
dormitory but in a penitentiary.' 
-April 28, 1970 
\~r 
T O A D 
^ I am one of the vast majority of 
students who spend their four or 
five hours a day at Baruch and 
depart without participating in 
the operation of this Gollege. 
Nevertheless, I do tfave eyes and 
the dramatic changes that have 
taken place over the past "four 
years have not gone undetected. 1 
therefore present my v i ews , on 
what I feel tci be the single great-
est problem with, Baruch; the 
open enrollment system. I preface 
my remarks by saying to yoth, the 
reader, that I am just a thinking, 
rational person^ I am not pro this 
or ami that. 1 am motivated to 
write tlrisb^rmy n e e d to express a 
normally unexpressed'" opinion 
and by nothing else. With this, in 
mind, please read what khave to 
say. -•--
. i t is"iny*betief-that a four-year 
senior college education is a 
privilege.sTiot an obligation. Col-
lege ^isa"*'p1ace where a student 
with a good academic foundation 
can.build uponthat foundation in 
the company of equally proficient 
students.. College should_jnot^be a 
r e h a b i l i t a t i o n c e n t e r nor a 
tutorial service. I therefore con-
demn, the Open Admissions, pb-
ricy. condemn S.E.E.K. and con-
demn aU^ other-agencies and or-
ganizations which- have contri-
buted t o the degradation of aca-
d e m i c s tandards at B a r u c h . 
. Educational^ opportunity should 
t*e -available n o t t o r everyone but • 
t o those who have shown that they : 
are capable of cutting i t . It means' 
Jjktle t o i^eceTve a 4)"0% when the 
course is geared to a 50% stu-
deirt. Massrve English deficiency' 
4n a college student ic equivalent 
w p o l t o ^ t t ^ lo i^^is tance runn-
^ar^B^6^<t^^gp too: farT „.}::' 




My gripe is not against giving 
everyone a chance but against 
what the current system does to 
the highly motivated, successful 
student. It used to mean some-
thing to be accepted to c.u.n.y. It 
meant that. the accepted student 
had earned the right to advance 
to a higher level of learning. To-
day, a student i s 'not , accepted, 
he's admitted. This -has devalued 
the- C.U.N.Y. system. What the 
social planners fail ijg^re&Jize*is 
that they are encouraging aca-
demic incompetents to undertake 
programs which they are ill 
equipped, to handle. A person 
cannot just want to be a doctor or 
lawyer. H e must realistically ac-
cess his abilities and proceed.ac-
cordingly. This is apparently not 
being done. Students spend four 
years taking advanced pre-medi-
cal courses even though it is ob-
vious to student and teacher alike 
after one year that the student 
does not have^ the makings o f a 
doctor. The same holds tue in 
other specializations. The buck 
.has to stop somewhere. Let it stop 
before col lege , .not after. 
It is my way not to criticize un-
less I have something better to of-
fer. Therefore.-1 propose that the 
C.U.N.Y". senior colleges be limit-
ed to those students who have 
either exhibited acades*ic~l:xceT-
tence in high school or have made 
up for deficiencies by attending 
community college. The -com-
munity col leges should remain 
open to a!K This would re •estab-
lish an- academically elite com-
munity m. C~U:N.Yl*while allow-
ing motivated students t b n w A -
Ineic way upt-The way it is now, 
there is not only dillusion, but al-
so-; poHutionv ' - -.;.; ̂  • . -
presents 
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Wednesday, May 14 "Oriental Fantasy Dance" 
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Main Auditorium, 17 Lex. Ave. 
Martial Arts Demonstration 
^"~ by "Five Tigers 
^ Martial Arts Genter'V 
Main Auditorium, 17 Lex. Ave. 
ALL ARE INVITED 
& 
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P A G E 3 
by- the Revolutionary Student 
Brigate 
Last week we read in the 
n e w s p a p e r that the SEEK 
p r o g r a m wil l . be 
des troyed—counse lors fi red, 
speciar programs ended , and 
SEEK students at the dorm will 
be kicked out again for the 3rd 
time by August 1st, without a 
place to^ live. At the dorm they 
had little heat or hot water 
j h j ^ U J K h p n L t h e " C O M wi i r tgr JLzu* 
isonW^sTtfdents^at ^he" dorm were-
^gj^eggtwfc tftd&ejd^ami-ciothe^thenT' 
College students stopped: the • 
tutoring program from, being cut \ 
by storming into the president's 
office and uniting students and 'I 
tutors to say "Hell, no, v^Vneed5! 
- t h e tutoring program. 
On April 26th, just this past 
Saturday. 4 0 , 0 0 0 workers mar-
ched en Washington demanding 
jobs. Their strength w a s , shown 
when they booed down Hubert 
Humphrey and others who Tilled 
siMosuai _WWR; mcyr "Cg^pty^ 
promises. ^ 
speed up, the threat of imperialist 
war, attacks on the foreign born. 
Each year the Working Class 
celebrates its victories in these 
lltruggles on May Day. It sums up 
the lessons learned in the past in 
order to make its plans for. the 
future. A declaration of war is 
made an the capitalists. 
Students interests lie with those 
o f the Working Class. This is par-
4icu|arjx„clear around the cut-
oacSs issue?-; :̂ — } :. 
a .<Z*3*?Z^ tr~ 
selves on as little as $ 1 1 .QO every 
t w o w e e k s . W i t h o u t these 
n e c e s s a r y p r o g r a m s — f r e e 
tutoring, counsel ing, remed ial 
work, students will not be able to 
remain in school . What this 
comes down to is cutting th«*heart 
out of Open Admissions because 
m a n y 
students that were able t o enter 
col lege under O.A. will be denied 
that right. 
In September we read in the 
N-.Y. Times _4hat 50% of the 
students in CUNY dropped out 
and recently we've been told by 
administrators on T.V. that, the 
Open Admi<**ons program :s a 
failure and that the students are 
to blame. But their continuous 
sabotage just Jaid the groundwork 
for jus t i fy ing^e ir savage attacks 
on O.A. / ^ S R these recent cuts 
renr£&£At^*I|9l Q»»^»»K^» W . , . ^ 
placed on students, and will force 
more and more, students out of 
Beame's new proposal for cut-
backs in s o c i a l s e r v i c e s — 4 . 
hospitals closed down, 4 3 public 
schools eliminated. legal aid ser-
vices reduced drastically, means 
that people will not be provided 
with the - necessary services_-and 
jobs they need, and in fact will 
face deeper suffering. In the face 
of these deep slashes people are 
realizing just what's behind Fords 
phoney "economic plans for in-
c r e a s e d p r o d u c t i v i t y and 
economic stability." We're lear-
ning: that it's working people, 
students, and others who are 
paying for the crisis^—cuts in 
Seek, 849 faculty fired, and 
proposed tuition at CfcrNY on 
their lips. 
They tell us to be thankful for 
what we have; remember, they 
say. as Percy Sutton has. "we have 
given you SEEK," "we gave you 
Open Admissions." Behind these 
lies they tell us to just make a few 
sacrifices—like our jobs, our 
educations, our health care! But 
everything we've won at C U N Y 
or throughout society we had to 
fight for. From the 8-hour day, 
unemployment insurance. Open 
Admissions and SEEK. And no 
history book, no sweet talking ad-
ministrators, or fancy politicians 
can c h a n g e that . A g o o d 
education means a lot to us. We 
want to go jo school and have an 
education that is meaningful to 
our lives. 
W e have to look to the many 
fighting examples of how workers, 
students, and others have united 
in thjMace of attacks and built a 
movement which can stop these 
cuts. 
A t M a n h a t t a n C o m m u n i t y 
PRE-MED 
(Continu9d from P a o * 1) 
entitled "Logic i* Medical 
Decision Making". Tire lecture, 
which Prof. Friedman Ji«« 
prepared on her oiwn initiative. 
Mm be held irt Room 9L0 i© 4h« 
main building, A«?l -biology 
majors, math majors, and prv~ 
med majors ara urgad to attend 
In addition to the fight for jobs, 
the Working Class is fighting off 
other attacks^e.g. cutbacks in 
Public Services, wage cuts and 
O n May Day this year we are 
saying w e won't tighten our belts, 
'we won't bite the bullet or wave 
the flag of Nat ional Unity. Fights 
don't starve, is our answer." ' "* 
After speaking with many hun-
dreds of day and evening session 
students at Baruch College, it 
s e e m s that p r o p e r in-
f o r m a t i o n — i n c l u d i n g • - - * ' -
the actual fact-that a separate 
building at Baruch cal led the 
"Student Center" does exist at 
this schobl-hasn't been brought 
forth. Let it be brought forth 
NOW. B A R U C H C O L L E G E 
•".-.•">f: - - r ? : - v r r v t r e ^ r T V . " c r » l C T t . 
whictris located at 137 East 22nd 
Street . Y o u may enter the 
building from the entrance on 
East 22nd Street or from back-
door of 17 Lexington Avenue to 
backdoor of Center via alley (no 
known muggings, rapes or rip-offs 
have been reported by anyone 
using the latter entrance). 
iTT^honesty, Baruch's Student 
Center is not adorned with. 
Bowling Alleys, Indoor Tennis 
Courts, an English style <it's Pub 
for having a beverage and talking, 
and all the other little frills or 
rather fringe benefits that some 
private and, non-priyate„untyer- -
sroes^and coWeges h l ^ e r rt o^oes -
"offer the BaruchJstudent of any ___ 
age ^nd division various rooms 
for reading, listening to varying 
4cinds of music, club rooms, free 
coffee and cookies (I've been 
asking for Pepperidge Farm 
brand cookies to no avail now for 
a year and a half) in a Lounge. 
and a staff claiming to be at your 
beck and call to help start things. 
Why they don't start the various 
things (activities for in-between 
class students who just don't feel 
like studying) remains enigmatic, 
but not to me. I will keep my 
thoughts to myself at this point, 
«p?ci±!affve as they might pessibiy 
be anyway. - >* 
-ru . 
BUT FIRST, LET'S HEAR YOUR POSITION O N THE 
O A S OlSTKfBVTOKSr 
t J « M - P m « r r ' , l w 
PIPELINE AND INDEPENDENT 
s tudent ' s a t t e n d i n g Baruch/^-' 
College pay a student activity fee^"*' 
of varying amounts, depending 
on your status (no social), upon 
registration. This fee entitles you 
to use of the Student Center at 
«j"* cost 22IHS oireti ana all that 
it offers (whichs includes , free 
Rugoff Theatre discount -tickets-
to the movie chain, discount 
twofers for Broadway and Off-
Broadway Shows and some Free 
tickets on occasion to Concerts in 
Halls in the city and Theatre 
* * * * . * * . * . *.*.*,*'..* * * * '*"*'•*.*. ir *,*: .**;> *L.M:M. 
The Coffee House Committee 
needs ydtar help in making 
the Coffee House run smoothly. 
If you are interested 
in helping out 
please come to the 
C O F F E E H O U S E 
MEETING 
On Monday, 
May 1 2 O n The 
4 t h Floor, 
Student Center , 
Room 4 1 6 
A t 3:OOP.M. 
Conference 
Room 
Only with yo u r help can the 
+ Coffee House continue! 









all Baruch students 




The Be the sda 
£ Wfday; May 16th 
Place: George Washington Hotel 
Ttmei 8 PM to_1 AM 
*- -• , „ " . ' . . - j -- » — 
^FREE W I N i AND FOOD 
« p n . t i o i j U ' t i w i j <><. 
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?i ;J* -
cerning pscudo antt^scmitism in what we>^6iisider to 
editoriai board-, which was pi^domiii«Btly Jewish, 
were l a j ^ e i i "self-hating Jews" because tfcey t>er-
^—o T—* - O - ^ -y—y—y. 
:n 
H - D N 6 L 
:>—'-~-»- > . , 
* H i m c u ~ «mrrU3r c i a i o i j n u v i v a 
1 ^ . T C 
* « 
TlCKER â%<£ to dominate its editoriar se^tioii.ITbcre 
T h e rales o f ^ ^ the name 
^ f WMB(.•.i»g^^rf^|«^<Mifc^fe:l£l<9^i^ P'w*MJiBr»^ v w i tf«n fiad E a c h namft 
^ C 3 ^ s s K and i s 
~ i * £ ^ - ^ \ " - ' * l = u d f e j i S ? k A S k l i ^ — - » . 
diagonally . T h e clues; are written be iow. B u t remember, not 
grgjrj -^i i inw ^» •r» - r • i - v C 
board should not print actide* tifrflattettag to lews. P^P^ t o < s a ^ ^ ? * * ^ 
Tk- ^ • J A - U <A* ^ ««« fk.f I . , . . chrt,,M r^t \+t lienor* the third floor, in ^e^ttMJeil^€^9ffl^^^^Kr check will 
The rationale for this ^was that lews should not let fe , f c & ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ e a ^ th^wianers. Once yoti win, you 
• * 
ot ers hi k thatwe fight, amoi^ ourselves 
v i o u ^ l y d i d ^ h m : r ^ «rch student has a fair chance at the loot , TICKCR'S Editorial 
. ..̂ =..,..„.-*.,-.: ^ ^ - ^ — .'. -hi". ^^ Bbarrf and Staff are n o t eligible to^ w f n ^ T b e ^ e s t o f ludk to al l ! the tfrW" ^ » : 
% : 
'A. 
The present editorial board is entirely, Jewisb^ tWe 
were selected by noil-Jews who fett that-we *would 
capably exercise, pur responsibility to the entire 
student body. Previous editorial boards have been 
fdreed^o^g^Ji^ 
Sfemitic articles just to prove thiS'nuij^ 
Jewish-oriented. However, as we indicated in our last 
this hoard's prime interest is to publish a 
which is, and' acts asv the student voice of 
flege. Because of our responsibility's jour-
naiis»r^wewiil not subject articles to any screening 
oh the basts of political grounds; we will not attempt 
itostineRfe or belittle, any one side o f an issue. We will 
^ 4 > u ^ u ^ p s t to print each and every'-^wotic sub-
Tiittetf^o us. This is the last time cjMt our̂  editorial 
boarc^^l concern itself witfi issues which should 
ne^er have been brou^hT up in the fitst place. 
7 ^ ^ ^ h n o V e ^ e ^ 
issue. We do> however, expect our student and faculty 
r ^ w i e M ^ ^ ^ g ^ t e ^ ^ r^ht: to 
reeddm of speech and of the press^ If you don't like 
oinc^ing you see in TICKER, HTire 1/5/ If yx>u:df̂ Kk«4 
W O R D F I N D CLUES^ 
N̂  Presidents 
" W A S H I N G T O N 
A D A M S 
JEFFERSON 
M A D I S O N 
M O N R O E 
A D A M S 
JACKSON 
V A N B U R E N 
H A R R I S O N 
T Y L E R > 
P O t K 
T A Y L O R 
F I L L M O R E 
P I E R C E 
B U C H A N A N 
L I N C O L N 
J O H N S O N 
GR^ANT' sa* 
c G A R F I E L D 
A R T H U R 
C L E V E L A N D 
H A R R f S O N ~ 
R O O S E V E L T 
T A F T 
WILSON 
H A R D I N G 
C O O L I D G E 
H O O V E R 
R O O S E V E L T 
T R U M A N 
E I S E N H O W E R 
K E N N E D Y 
J O H N S O N 
N I X O N \ 
-~* JFORD 
Vice-Presiden ts 
A D A M S 
J E F F E R S O N 
- B U R R 
CLl^TtON 
G E R R Y 
v T O M P K I N S 
C A L H O U N 
^ A r * B ^ R E N 
J O H N S O N 
JYJUBR .—-:•;... 
D A L L A S ^ 
F I L L M O R E 
KING -
B R E C K I N R I D G E , 
J O H N S O N 
C O L F A X - -
W I L S O N ^ 
W H E E L E R 
A R T H U R 
H E N D R I C K S 
M O R T O N 
S T E V E N S O N 
H O B A R T 
R O O S E V E L T 
F A I R B A N K S 
S H E R M A N 
M A R S H A L L 
C O O L I D G E 
D A W E S 
C U R T I S 
G A R N E R 
W A L L A C E 
T R U M A N 
B A R K L E Y 
N I X O N -
JOHNSON 
H U M P H R E Y 
A G NEW 
F O R D 
R O C K E F E L L E R 
^hatW$mm M'^^^;#^-*^- Finally^ we would like to expresa o ipdeeply fek 
% n.*^?* &^&rf&&^^*^^S '- •..•.v*:v' *"-v-.̂ « •• .'•• "3 - ;" -" . ; . -•̂ ••'.•'-..-•'•-•••-, ••• -. 
i n j a jsense ^of 
Tactal slur of am 
May 19th and May 22nd: 5:00 
P.M. over Radio W B M B 
<Bar~uch*s Radio). _v 
A Program paying tribute to 
Great Composers in Differenft 
Mediums (not of the occull 
though). ~ 
Bach-Suite No. 2. 
Borodtn^s^oievestshin Dances 
"Prince Igor". 
George Gershwin-An Atftericaif 
i n P » m . • '--•-•_•-_ • •--.:. . . v ^ . ^ : -
Broadway SfHtw-Exriyp&.y 
[ner and Lowe-My Fair Lady, 
tetn-West Side Story, I 
arach-Promises , * P r o m i s e s ^ 
Rodgers and Hammerstein-
ind of Music. - , 
The Grt*tt Stmg Writer-Git^Pe*-: 
George Gershwin-Rhapsody in 
*Bl«e--'-r.::" ,;. - • <~~ -- •- :./it.^.-^, 
Prokofiev-Classicat Symphony. 
m i X H E W O Y A S L E 
IHER O F SU&k ^EAV 





fcalEI^IgJEls^ ^giM^ji^ai^ j jpjg!Ji^^ ..VJy-*>^l-i**<t -jj-iUjy^'-^uuii.,.. •:'•-—• ~ s » » i * : y 7 i ' l 
^':v":'i;:^^S^$^"^;^jM-^ f-::T 
" '•••••• .:'•:/'•::-- ..; T ::.:,:;;.'"..,..-By.L.F.^ ,.;; ^•;: :T--..::'~V'S'C'^::'J^'"I"'""-
; "The first two,studcnts w h o c o m e up with the correct answers •.?-./; 
t o the fo l lowing nine (9 ) quest ions wil 1 receive as^their prize a : 
$ 10 .00 award^Bring the answers, together with your name and ^ 
address to the^UCKER office o n th« t lurdrf ib^ 
Center/X^orrec^S*^ 6 1 , 5* and the winnersVhametiwUl appear in - -
' n e x t ' w ^ k ^ J T i C ^ ^ - v ' - ' ; 7 ^ " •r'':'','..^. >L":" 
1 ̂  W h o was t h e first President o f the Uni ted States under the 
".ArticIeA:.of Confederation? '>/-" ~Z^<-^--^::---~^w:^^r': • •̂ -"":--- .-".̂  •' 
2. Which country h a s , ; t $ 3 ^ i y ^ ^ 
3Y -Which: fanious comrx>ser was^ c o m p o s i n g songs and piano 
-nieyyr* "when' htF waC nithf ?Bvi^vgaf^7A-l^»^3i*^Zi3rj: :":TT.;: : ; ; _: 
^ ^ ; , . ; ^ i , | , 
v-,. .-: : ^ r . -•••••; ; >>By~:c. D e ^ ^ o ^ « ^ . - -
 :::'rV7:'- ^ : ^ 
> i sit here a lone , surrounded by steel , in the quiet o f the night 
•...witJIyiiJbTO^^ 
inescapable fate, inescapable dread (we sat and let the hours 
float and watched the drifting c louds and listenecl to the silver 
^notes ôf'••;.. .-;^v-:'_v--: r • - -,-.'.' •^;-:-^,^ -^ •^•^:-:r.'.^- .:• ^ 
- a. flute> grim conclus ion, thoughts are one , the day of <over the 
rcoirntmhl^ato^ _ -,J.i:.l_Jk^^^^^'.:^X-^; :.-i "'•:: •_ 
^Meel yojoe^ form from an iron _grate; i r y i n V l e«r i hard c o m -
^ ^ ! ^ e ^ ^ the„wprd^^* 
^ ^ 4 r^What wgs G e o r g e WasMnggoii's fevdritefega^ 
6. Whicfj; tWoi monarehs reigned for approgumately seventy 
y e a r s ? ^ '.' ••;•-•'• '..-.,.,-C-i ~ •••'•""•. ,-• ;:':.; •• - . ^ - - • r . -^ . , 
l.i Whi^h President o f the Uni ted States was a bachelor? 
.JSe'Where. doeA^_the .expression "handwriting o n the wall ' 
come-from?^. , ^ ^ ^ * • -.-- :~~'-^'7<*-:^':~:\;':•"; ^ 
S t : W h o « the d u m b e s t person in Baruch College? 
1 was sSent, as it spoke, and the world l ike ch i ldren^ building 
b locks came 7- . ^ " 
tumbling) 
>^ 
5 ^ = • — • 
By Lennox Wari|eik . 
D o g s fornicating on - the s idewalk/Vomit on the jsttbway 
3 ^ t ^ i p w r Qii snc^ausTisess^Tj uigs^on; rae^^iiOT^Qreacrsperm^ri^ -
the bed/Also rodents bites the s leeping babies' toes^and the 
B.A. , B.SJ, M.A., M . S . , PhJD. will bring the Maladjusted and 
the Malcontent into the unrelenting--whirlpool of human -
miseries - '^5. ±-:-'-":1 .' • . 
. '- . . ; - . . . . '_ •'-•; - A n d _ - v . ". .; .\-s : , " • • ' ^ - ; > - - ' ^ l ' ^ ' - • ' • • 
e t y • - . - . . . : ' . - ; - ; ' v - , : - ; . , ^ . - . _ . - . - • . -~JCS 
Of the founding"fathers, w h o had in their minds a real u t o p j a ^ 
;•'••"•: - . - ; • - - - . - - ; : - _ •-•• '"uSiiki?.̂ "--:'"; -~~-';^j~ '\~". ;-^.~^r\'^-
T h e tense dope addict w i |h his hair braided in^AfricanjNation-
H e demonstrates his surv iva l t e c h n i q u e of the Metropojitan/ -
By getting: downxair-iafiF o ld m a n for^r*i»: ^re^c^ ;void|ngWa^^uT^ 
Heaven for^eternity. and eternity *-'.""' 
u k e _ • • • . . ; ; 
The Slime incessantly dripping from the Blaokroan's nose as he 
Inhales larger and larger destructable quantities, of ...Coke 
"^ _ T o b e l i k e .-•*' 
Nei l Alden Armstrong propagating germs on the toilet seat of 
A p o l l o XI while masturbating to the national anthem, whi le 
resting 
In the Sea of Tranquillity _ ^ 
Or-Uke 
John Haldemann & Richard Nixon ejaculating after finding out 
A b o u t the sixty-nine concept from Henry Kissinger in the West-
ern _ , 
White House some time earlier, while in conference 
</"' A n d -
Green flenr hitting the pavement for no apparent reason except 
to . - - - ^ 
Clear a catarrhtic throat or in v io lent reaction to Virginia Spel-
man's 
Oeep throat-act of 1 9 7 4 , w h o may or may not be dondemned 
' - ^ Or l ike. _.. * .J _^ 
T h e embalmed Zionist hiai^ling nickels , poyver and d imes4n the 
Sinai " •'-.-,... ^"~ -.'.• - ' . -« 
Of Brooklyn Central kicking Puerto-Ricans as he goes by 
. ' ' . - • - ^ W h i l e • - -••.. - ••"-
Trying to escape the incomprehensive ambiguity of everyday 
l i f e . - '.-• .,-.. ,-JT...-<: .'•-;•-... :.. - i . , . . : :. >._ .V". 
Carnivous Blackmeit eat up h is women folk in the most intimate 
places •;• '•• ",'i'•";/':..-„•._•-Ĵ ;„'.-•• :'-_ --••:-•-. ::' " ~._. _-.' -
Without realizing the far-reaching consequences 
reckoning has come, yes , time for shadow in the darkness o f the 
f*H Oind l i f e '.-• -• .- -r -•; 
is a math _ •-_ '•'•";.«. '-.'•-. 
equation, a chain of dna molecules, o n e plus one equals two, 
l ove '--k- onee-icnew, ^ - -
t w o plus one is three, all the children that will never be) yes, 
time to face , ':- * 
the faceless " ' . 
jury, and a l l the s i lent accusations from people y o u never see 
(you stifle a ~ •~ 
•yawn/'as"" ' • \. . . . " / . . - . . ";-"
; -/:i 
•he steel v o i c e grinds ois^snd ai! his wcrds^ sre^ui^rcdv i s ^ a s f c ' 
faH into a... 
3rbu arrange them inuyour head, George,^ike a game oCscrabble, 
your body is ' 
- . f r o z e n .'- .---.:':..~-\ ..-•••-.- /•& 
nuhrb like a silenced" pain, and you sit and wonder about the 
changes you are ; . " _ ! _ ' • ' ' 




through) yes , t ime t o watcirihe flames grow higher, round those 
chained in _̂ _. \.!"•._._ "•"..•..". 
" ~^Typry towers -̂  - =- ._. i^_. : . • _-:••---...--
yes , i inTe t o prepare and time to-sing your pretty song as they 
hang you from - ^ 
ie? C^ndr.̂ ti sitewce, V ptay Star Tre^c s>n ' ^ ^ n i p i p f t i 
electric aba ^v-i'-r-oc,.̂ ^ ;̂ njy 
Like the ricocheting excrements o f Watergate the deceit^pf^ 
higher . J *~~ ' ~ 
Education Pollutes A D i s tor t s the susceptible minds. 
and JUxeJTn a wi 
ojther selves , g o n e 
* and lost, _ , - " •' - - / 
* i compare them, and,find no common delriominator," the man of 
algebraic ** 
abstractions, _ - - , 
the grim philosopher, and the unreal man qf dreams, unfound, 
lost forever in - " ' « 
the shadow ^ 
of the moon) a day of reckoning ha3 cbme, a dark hour draws 
near {echo v o i c e s 
saying this i s England's finest hour, a n d . o yes, talk of b lood, 
sweat and 
tears, ^ 
while, the hour of death draws c lose , and sinks venomous fangs 
in your heart) .*- ' . . '" 
and f ^ ' 
i take the knife and ho ld it tight, to fight the forces o f the night, 
but it ~ 
turns 
(and o yes, the scarlet,—crimson pain as they" take apart my 
brain)-and i know, - ^ ~; "" -
i know "̂" ^ 
what once it was to see the light, in blackness i know, to dance 
in brightness _ _ 
J > n d they p in th> medal on M s chest, and lead h i * away to a 
place where he ' ~-'-•"'~C~^'•'.,. '.-'-' 
•'' - c o u l d .sif- --------.•..—-•--— -—:~.̂ .~ 
in his mind emptiness, from where they t> 
shortened fuse) 
o yes,'- ..;••'- .•;-.-.-. - - -':";:. '..-',-:: :"/- '••-. J - -^ : - - -^ ' ' - - - -^ 
the golden h a z e and endless laughter days^and h o w there is 
on ly you and i, for - ^~'K 1 
— -<. 
*?>>. 





>':L"̂  :^riL.; pressed the button (and watched the mushroom g r o w across the ; 
sky,, mis s ion . ~-l^. ^~... r.;-. .. .. ..•.,...... '..Zl:-\-:%'^r.^;K''^^'^.''r .̂ i."̂ ."%; ?. 
accomplished, O e o r g e ) you atid i , t ^ j n ^ 
shadow self, y o u , .; ;'r
;^."/:^-r--.' ";':^\.''r"<1-}:^K* ' ':''l>'-v'";*-:;'-. 
-'.-.:,-:' a | | d the - 7..;.; -'.-.. -..^;;-:.<: • • ^.^-^i';.^>--':/- "•' .zr.•"--^it^v^""".^-^:3 
dyingjnan, i, y o u are m e , yon ^are myserf, b^t i? and i know (the r*̂  ^ > T : ^ 
* * • - - , . ^ i -
w o r l d of v-; "--,=• - - • •.•••-•- • :-'V :- - <:
_ '^fE^*?^ -<&:£* Sl 
'*&! 
. • > . - • . > - - • * . N . - . * 
' • : v r ' : : ; / . . ; v : ; ' ^ ' ^ - ; : : • . ••"• - . 
^•;.i*r.rTfhe:J>lay i s ^ y e r , ^ 
f: ^* Ther stage-?ii empty, 
^ 4 ^ Sfe tNpnety, arnrl • • -
Byi 
r^atiiow^r^ - *--ss-if^i*-human zombies is gone , atomic —^_— _, _ ^ ^ V i _, r ^ ^ ^ , .. ^ ^.^ .-, 
yes , ; f -fcaew; ;-:-;v--.r---f;;:-
s-:-v:;.- "vv -..'vv • ' - " • ^ ^ T : • ^ ' ^ • ' : ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
.the;jBtd^.has;cx>me;'-:;X y- ''•"-• - i ' ; -v?"-^^ -':- "•• ••'••-.•---̂ t-. 
V 
a 
J ^ ' 
hi. • I in i f t iT. . i * * ^ . - ^ — 
1» . r^^^ft^ 

rmcjinKi»F5iwpi^j»reciou»• -jr, 
„.. ,...._.^.. _..,.._ _ ierskandlng 
: i ^ o | ^ ^ o J ^ ^ i M * r ' I t .aafcta. 
perfect cheating ga m -
«*a ^f*1* 
are 
DviiF^^U<ir^^^z ::•::••>•? •:-"•'•-'.-...'> Semitic ' -peoplfe^a-:-state ;^f? 
T h l ^ t ^ r ^ a ^ ^ J trials ago, Semite, part ia |K^^ 
^i, ^ ^ . -?•-, ^ a b r b d i e V ; < H ^ t w t o n , who; was / th^^i^••-••^":^bS^ttifli^•\^:|^^p^>^; 
: ^ ^ « f t « r J J ^ ^ ^ You ^ ™ ^ * * 
3tMt,; ••Ĵ P*'"' 
': t o « arc tteppetf on^w of- ^ 
was- . a in^harmony andv-^^iw^^.-;^^..^^,-. 
it and ̂ thut. the State 1 know, thaf Israeli *v U.^sup?->_" ;. 
f„ti^ ~ ^ ~ T l i k e l y to release one of hi* : potted State* a ef fent^JB^a^ - -
^ ™» »i™, r H ^ . - « - * ti«it «I^A^ i-co^o^feu^laiK^ < H - United States Defense^-»idja^(^ -
^ ^ ; l £ l S ^ ^ i ^ ^ o 7 ^ r I" * * * t e ^ ^ *~As to be a and a stateethat r e p r e s w ^ e w * 
£ ^ £ * W ^ ^ v S ^ ^ e ^ S " ^ g o c K t ^ ^ ^ ^ t h i p ^ r , for as 4«td Arabs s l ^ 
te*iiwM»wis*A>#i»i*^^ «»«£.c*af^!^i»*»neTeti t .Today wiy.----:̂ -̂  j g a ^ . ^ ^^^^.r^^rT^. ' t h i t - " i t i « « v r t i b i e ^ - I r a e 
•£2L=^sd&^^^^^^ > •••:- . for- f f e * 4 £ « i t ~ a « ^ t ^ y^tc 
Tflgay^ the struggieT centers" wi i rove 
S - " ^ : - ~ ^ - i & ~ J -the budget cuts, (in our,. fabe^state o f Israel 
>. th^s*ruggle for a secular with- the secular democratic state 
ocrtftic Palestine, and the .-of Pall^ine. " 
Ie to affirm our love for the ; May IS, *9*S; was the day the 
_ 1«~:^"^Tfof "-;̂ ; _ :'• In*»*?;_'.%»nto*<°i*!«**Hy ****!^: ^ * -
chinaSjthtt^y no way demeans territory^called Israeli ^At~t7$he 
. _ t h « . o a g » i i i i ^ ^ 
^s«i- - n««'t *«*»* a B v ti«w.^MHv;r,o . 5 ° ? ; j f W ^ ] g | r
 s e n , ° " * ? ' p e b ^ , N^vCXmerieans /or the hatS©in*> U was approve!* * i 
knows lesa than ^you do. 
vjrpu-^fliay-^^*1^*^^^ 
>bgKr 
get Tiegatrve^^ratntng » *Tŷ  to 
sa^^iiceV^TI^Iriiiibt as useful as 
"" ^"get'/ahiftMiv" :3*f' 
f̂jFr will take- 'attr y0ur< 
^S^^F^^^^i-^^n •':: your -^st«uqg«t: -/to* 
^:^--^jil^5^|>fi«&Ci;OU! 
h a v e c o t ^ f e e d ^ l ^ e l o ^ d e . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Nor ter-
gree this spring semester, without 4 ^ thfcoSem^u the^jrtruggle t o ^ « a t ^ n a r ^day of So^arlry^aith 
^nn.~~ > A . . W -•*•-. - ^?y ^^^^L^mr9cs, * Billn- free-a«^h^pbittlcal prisoners in- the Palestinian people. Events 
i ^
n ^ » g ^ W ^ , s — ̂ 1 ^ ^ ^ h V l t e r k s h o p is be- carceratedin America's jails, or- will bebetd ^ r o u ^ o u t ^ h e ^ r l d 
rng offered this summer from the struggle o^ct ims^ofthe^rug- and in major cities lit t h e ^ p L - ^ 
authority. 
June 30 to: August. 1. This b- pla^ie. ̂ tc; support the national rights o f the 
credit, 5-wcet course; will qualify ^ G a f y L a w l o n s a j ^ ; ^a je s t in ia j i p e o p l e ^iiid: H&» 
^ibr<t 
Board of 
York City-rtrrvy j^reed^dnlTor one is riot"enough. TsoriOTrfry^ witS^-tife - polltTcar 
5 S S "'?^fc^:4S4^•^?W^;^>"!" 1 P'koners in Israel ^ d Jord&MC 
^^lihellijeqpTer^ nave; wonr̂ scraiefr ;̂ Xn"N^LxW-̂ -Tcbfiterto a^rng^t^of 
^ ^ ^ e l t v ^ * l l S ^ ! ! ! ^ ^ 1 ! 1 * F ! ^ ^ » « ^ v » n ^ b^tles; ^uT'nour struggle cori^ Soridarity'concerning'the struggle^^: 
^ ^ i i X > ^ ^?** l r r " ? i e i B C ^ a T e r^quiredvin t inuet It wa^May r?; 1954- that o f the Palestinian people, on imck tint- ~YTi^ ^ " - ^ 1 - -T',— 7 * - nnues^ it -W4 
^rf io i lnfe ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ 1 0 1 ^ ^ ^ the^fc)wifc ys^ Board of Ed- Thursday. May 15, at 8 pmv i t 
decision was made. UJhm will be herd at the SC**ONCH- OF ^ M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a i ^ o ^ S S ^ ^ c a ^ i o ^ . m 
._ ,.x»»CT»i<r>/.?toeiMiWt~for-sneaKjffiRwnax^^afid s o int»r*-mt*t^'i~--nZrA!:i*:~-*---- : - - - - ' -» -v^ ... -i~.>•--'*- ., .,-- . ,_ - .. . .^ _ 
^ ^ ^ ^ P ^ i ^ ^ ^ e ^ S ^ u J f e n ^ that I o h ^ P r o f o ^ ^ ^ r ^ n ^ C y # f c « i a i ^ f us o p p b s ^ lOTERNAXIONAt^ A F F A I R , 
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: At: Baruch, all Students should^ 
work- together to make it clear 
that any ^thire^ts to their 
\P"" -
Holzoua and Victoria Parisi 
M ^ a | ^ * * * e ^ - , Professor Miximiliano F. Soto education—larger c ia s*cs . cu t -
TH^AdStronoray: 1. lectures this will teach, this course; he has been backs |n SEEK or cuts in finan-
to^tearw fall will be given by Dr. Laura, on sabbaticat leave during the cial aid; etc;—will be fought by ,' 
will be>»r ~F»»^Cahuto.^ with"The tabora- current semester: the United Student Body (Black, ": 
«^^an^er i ^ y sections divided amonj the T f c A ^ ^ ^ , „ r*u.u -n u ^ewishv Puerto-Rican, Asian, 
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Oh May^ tar Mr. Abdulezer of the e»drof the .US. «irar in Viet-
the Brooklyn Polytechnic Insti- - nam,; i casually asked a co-wdrker 
tute addressed the elub^on "The if our next Vietnam wHI be trie 
a^tjtoBL-Qf^Sp^ce,* i ie^ex- -Mid East My feTtow worker jsaid. 
a plan to set up space sta-' "she felt that was a-«eirtainty—the ' 
tyoTu orbiting the earth, which is U^S. needs wars to keep the 
:recei vrng wide "support from, the economy^ going 11 i 
government-and from scientists, f am Jewish jj>y birth, but not-« 
a means of retievina everpopu- Zionist.>jufry support the dream 
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^^^^^°5 M i n h C i t y * A * l<*8i<*r Seminary; 120th and YES, finals are almost "here and 
B«Tw.«a?Bere have always been Clarement Ave., called bjr the you can- still get a tutor for any 
many people who have worked to. Union of Vietnamese in America y-'CTlect; see Gilroy up at the vet 
^ - : ^ ' ^ 
^sefr:^qw^4n^V|etna«i^ 
3 3 i ^ i#^^c|leb«iioif - T | ^ 
E<jr more information call 982- office? 
4 _. 
'"i-̂ 7> ttit:coJu«m will be written in 
;c^wtfu,Ba;B^ the styre o f iaraes Joyce«fk»w of 
~ consciousness*^ Thj^ means as the 
thoughts flow through the ittHid7; 
thars what keeps your ears from 
touching. --.,-• l~ • 
How about that JERK Pres 
... to sign the Vet Bill to^.iio^i^i^i^.sigii-
v'iup^Aiii^the 
$3S9 milfion. Bet you he got his: Wheely 5€0 yd:, today! See Big 
brains from Kissinger's nose. AT and say you want to take a 
(Maybe from the stuff between burst of 6v 7 
RockyV wallet and pants? M a y b e -
he got them from Tricky Dick as 
part of the |ob?) v 
Oh. by the way. Bob Oeorgia is 
pissed that nobody wants a sum-
mer job: you Vets had better get 
him un-pissed fast, because lt*s 
getting rough to handle htm; Al 
Klein ^wil I be^ orfanizing wheel Ford giving $507 million to the <p ^ .__ ̂  r 
Vi^naf l l e s e immigrants? H e . chair races th^s suromer irTthe VA by, himT 
T h b Thursday, May 15^is the 
Basil & Rick Birthday Party; lets 
hope they '';itt«fry"; aoo€- ' : : S : ? ; i^ 
kid"s sake; Totrimy "Short-round"" 
wilt deliver the birthday speech, 
while straight; also. Tommy wants 
to graduate this semester, so bids 
for srades are now bein 
S9 
(Contkienkf from Page 3) 
"isgs (not 
on an altar) have been suggested 
: Why let what you have paid Tor 
go fo.wWte^ J^V^here for your 
• ^ e . . ; - ; ; ' ; . . V i , ' • • • • o ^ - - -
TWais not a PR article for the 
Student Center^ 1, just think they 
(the; they ft air anonymous they) 
rKav^-uone^a poof jot> of. letting 
students know about the Student 
Center, jyhouahcJL might be 
mistaken ai«r have spoken with 
the uninformed couple of hun-
dred who might not,be represen-
tative of the student body. I doubt 
it. though. . V _ 
: - : ? ;•:"_ ^-^JfcM*. S. Levlne 
Ho Chi MiDh wrote: "After 
sorrow, comes Joy." The war that 
claimed TnOF<£ tiwi« a mi If ion 'ives1 
is oyer. For the people of South 
•.- ITl—z _ 
-pressive regimes and separation 
from the North are ended. The 
task of rebuilding lies ahead. 
"Vietnam i^ one country,-the 
Vietnamese*people are only one 
people. Rivers rnay dry up, moun-
- xalns^ may be; eroded, but tho * 
truth will not change."—BoChf 
.Minh. •- . . .." "\..v ". _-.. 
; I will answer, o»f courser aiT. 
comments on the content of this 
column. "". . . . 
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What's New On Film 
b y L i n d a F r i e d m a n 
T I C K E R c o n t i n u e s i t s 
r e v o l u t i o n a r y p o l i c i e s of m a k i n g 
all t h e news a v a i l a b l e t o y o u 
be fo re it h p p p e n s . F o r e x a m p l e , 
w o u l d n ' t you be in te res t ed in 
k n o w i n g t h a t , th is fal l , w h e n y o u 
go t o t h e l o t h f loor in t h e m a i n 
b u i l d i n g e x p e c t i n g t o find t h e of-
fices of t h e S c h o o l of Bus iness , 
you wili f ind the offices of t h e 
School o f L i b e r a ! Ar t s insteadfi 
A n d w o u l d n ' t you i ike to k n o w 
w h e r e to go w h e n - a c o u r s e J r 
lasted as be ing in t h e 26th S t ree t 
R e n t e r ? , 
^ ' M r . C o n s t a n t i n e F a k a s , of t h e 
O f f i c e o f C a m p u s P l a n n i n g , 
i o f B u s i n e s s , O f f i c e s o f t h e 
i E v e n i n g a n d S u m m e r D i v i s i o n , 
D e p a r t m e n t o f P u b l i c A d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n , a n d 
t h e Sta t i s t ics T r a i n i n g P r o g r a m 
10th f l o o r - A r t D e p a r t m e n t ^ 
T h e 17th f loor wi l l n o w be 
r e s e r v e d for s t u d e n t a c t i v i t i e s a n d 
t h e P l a c e m e n t Office. 
W h a t wil l we d o wi th t he e m p t y 
s p a c e left by these movesfi T h e 
offices o f t he School of L i b e r a : 
A r t s a n d Sc iences wii i n o w o c -
~ - c u p y r t h g - i S t f e a m t : l-6th-:f teors-of-
, t h e main b u i l d i n g ( 2 3 r d a n d 
L e x ) . T h e l i b r a r y , in the ^ 24 th 
s t r e e t b u i l d i n g , will e x p a n d t o 
t a k e o v e r t h e rest of t he sixth 
b y S teven K o h n 
T h e r e can b e n o d o u b t tha t 
d i r e c t o r J o h n . Sch les inger has 
e s t a b l i s h e d h imse l f as o n e of the 
w o r l d ' s f o r e m o s t d i r e c t o r s . Bo th 
i n d i v i d u a l l y a n d co l l ec t i ve ly his 
fi lms h a v e d i sp l ayed an abi l i ty 
a n d a r t i s t i c in tegr i ty tha t will 
bea r u p u n d e r i n t e n s e s c r u t i n y for 
d e c a d e s t o c o m e . T h e t r u e 
m e a s u r e o f g r ea t a r t is iongevi ty ; 
enhance .* a c rea t ion , r a t h e r than 
r ea l i ty . O f c o u r s e ^ h e n y o u pu t 
t h e r n i n t o b r e a t h t a k i n g s e t s 
c r e a t e d b y gen iuse s of the a r t a n d 
p r o d u c t i o n a s p e c t s it a l w a y s se r -
ves to e n h a n c e th ings . 
Sch le s inge r fo l lowed his first 
film w i t h " B i l l y L i a r " in 1 9 6 3 , 
t h e fi lm tha t i n t r o d u c e d a u d i e n -
ces t o J u l i e C h r i s t i e m a m a j o r 
role. " B i H y L i a r " a lso w e n t r i gh t 
t o t h e n i t t y - g r i t t y in i t s 
c f i h e ^ w o r l d ' s c r e a t e s * 
G l e n d a J a c k s o n t h e bes t a c t r e s s of 
t h e yea r a w a r d . D i s c u s s i o n o f 
t h e s e t w o f i lms is a b o o k in itself. 
W h e n y o u pu t t o g e t h e r M r . 
S c h l e s i n g e r w i t h a s c r e e n p l a y b y 
M r . Sa l t , a p r o d u c t i o n d e s i g n e d 
b y ' R i c h a r d M a c D o n a l d ( w h o d i d 
a l l bu t t h r e e of J o s e p h L o s e y ' s 
f i r lms , " F a r F r o m t h e M a d d i n g 
C r o w d " a n d " J e s u s C h r i s t S u p e r -
s t a r " ) , p h o t o -
? ' o r y 
e n a b l e d u s t o b r i n g you 
fo l lowing i n f o r m a t i o n : 
T h e big news this fall is tha t 8 
m o r e f loors in 3 6 0 P A S a r e 
a v a i l a b l e t o B a r u c h . These a r e 
the th i rd t h r o u g h the ten th f loo r s . 
Fo r these f loors , s t u d e n t s wil l 
find it m o r e c o n v e n i e n t to use t he 
e n t r a n c e o n 2 6 t h St ree t , w h i c h 
has f o u r e l e v a t o r s . A p p r o p r i a t e l y , 
:h:s n e w a d d i t i o n to the C o l l e g e 
n a m e d the 26 th S t ree t C e n t e r . 
wril s i i i i b e c a l i e d _ 3 6 G F A S a n d 
the e n t r a n c e to use t h e m is t h e 
o n e o n P a r k A v e n u e Sou th . T h e r e 
will b e c o n n e c t i o n s wi th in t h e 
b u i l d i n g b e t w e e n the two " c e n -
t e r s " . T h e b r e a k d o w n of s p a c e is 
I \ / I » ' 
C o m 3rd f l o o r - E d " u c a t i o n a l 
pu t e r C e n t e r 
'--Tiii i iOGT- jJactSi iCS t y c p a r t u l c f i t 
5th f l o o r - C a f e t e r i a a n d S t u d e n t 
Ac t i v i t i e s 
6 t h f l o o r - E c o n o m i c s 
F i n a n c e D e p a r t m e n t 
7 th f l o o r - D e p a r t m e n t of 
cour . t ancy 
8 t h f l o o r - D e p a r t m e n t 
M a r k e t i n g 
9 th f !oo r -Of f : ces 
a n d 
A c -
the___Jflo.ox_ajid_jLhe_ejiti«_jhJJ.d_iloi>r, 
a s i d e from w h a t it had before . 
T h e s c h o o l ' s o w n c o m p u t e r cen-
t e r , which h a n d l e s such m a t t e r s as 
r e g i s t r a t i o n a n d b o o k e e p i n g , will 
b e m o v e d f rom 315 P A S to t h e 
b a s e m e n t of 2 4 t h S t ree t , and In -
s t i t u t i o n a l R e s e a r c h will m o v e 
f rom 3 15 P A S to t h e 5 t h f loor of 
t h e 24 th St. b u i l d i n g . 
A s far as r e n o v a t i o n s g o . t h e r e 
wil l be a s e c o n d l anguage l ab o n 
t h e I 1th f l o o r of t h e m a i n 
b u i l d i n g , a n d t h e Music—Depar t -
m e n t , on t h e i 2 t h , is r e a l l y un-
d e r g o i n g e x p a n s i o n . T a k e a look 
at t h e new c o n c e r t ha l l itv R o o m 
1 2 2 0 . I t ' s a beau ty . M r . F a k a s ' 
w o r d a b o u t o u r r e a c t i o n s t o t he 
r e n o v a t i o n s is th i s : **The s t u d e n t s 
a r e g r e a j . T h e y truJy c a r e , and 
a r e r e -
spec t fu l of t he n e w a d d i t i o n s . " 
i n icxwi, w e v ^ u c c u >0 s - a : c :u : \\.i 
k e e p t h e new lobby in t he ma in 
b u i l d i n g l o o k i n g new, tha t not 
o n e sign h a s yet been p o s t e d on 
t h e new b u l l e t i n b o a r d t h e r e . 
N e x t t i m e , t a k e a good look at the 
%va.'.' b e h i n d the seats in the .'obby. 
T h e n use ::. 
d^ t i ngri iT M r r ^ e h t e s i ^ g ^ y ^ e v e r r 
f e a t u r e films=to d a t e bea r the un -
m i s t a k a b l e b r u s h s t r o k e o f gen ius . 
W h i l e a g o o d s e g m e n t of the 
m o v i e - g o i n g p u b l i c can on ly a p -
vvdrk 
of the S c h o o l w a i l s wh i l e? 




S t u d e n t r e s p o n s e to the s e c o n d 
offer ing of t h e I n t e r d i s c i p l i n a r y 
Survey of the C a r i b b e a n , to be 
held at the Un ive r s i t y of P u e r t o 
R i c o at San J u a n , has been exce l -
lent . S o m e 20 s t u d e n t s h a v e a l -
r e a d y a p p l i e d a n d a p p l i c a t i o n s 
can s t i l l be~--accepted fo r *.5 m o r e 
s t u d e n t s . If you d o n o t h a v e t he 
a p p l i c a t i o n form,, wh ich a p p e a r e d 
in a . p r e v i o u s i s s u e o f t h e 
T I C K E R , p i c k o n e u p from t h e 
Office of t h e D e a n ot the Schoo l 
of L i b e r a l A r t s a n d Sc i ences , 
R o o m 5 0 3 , 24 th Street B u i l d i n g . 
T h i s y e a r s t u d e n t s wi l l h a v e t h e 
o p p o r t u n i t y to b e housed in a 
guest h o u s e on t h e c a m p u s of the 
Un ive r s i t y o f P u e r t o R i c o , a shor t 
d i s t a n c e f rom t h e class r o o m a n d 
l i b r a r i e s . A l l t h r e e un ive r s i t i e s 
will b e in r e g u l a r sess ion at t he 
^ i m e - t h e c o u r s e is be ing g iven , 
thus e n a b l i n g e n r o l l e d s t u d e n t s to 
c o m e in to d a i l y con t ac t wi th 
P u e r t o R i c a n s t u d e n t s , . 
T h e fo l lowing l i b r a r i e s w i t h 
s u p e r i o r C a r i b b e a n c o l l e c t i o n s 
a r e a v a i l a b l e a s h o r t d i s t a n c e 
away: C a r i b b e a n R e g i o n a l L i -
b r a r y . U n i v e r s i t y of P u e r t o R i c o 
L i b r a r y , a n d the L i b r a r y o f I n t e r -
A m e r i c a n U n i v e r s i t y . 
T h e r e * a r e sti l l s o m e s c h o l a r s h i p 
funds a v a i l a b l e t o Span ish b i l i n -
g u a l s t u d e n t s w j th a d v a n c e d 
s t a n d i n g . " -•,. 
T h e d e a d l i n e for r ece ip i of a p -
p l i c a t i o n s fo r t h e B a r u c h C o l l e g e 
Su rvey of t h e C a r i b b e a n is M o n -
d a y . M a y 12. T h e t h r e e - c r e d i t 
c o u r s e will b e h e l d in San J u a n . 
P u e r t o R i c o f rom A u g u s t 6 
t h r o u g h A u g u s t 27 , 1 9 7 5 . T h e 
$3Q n o n - r e f u n d a b l e d e p o s i t is al-
so r e q u i r e d by M a y 1 2. Soon after 
t h e d e a d l i n e d a t e s t u d e n t s w:: : re-
c e i v e the i r r eg i s t r a t ion m a t e r i a l s . 
F o r fur ther i n f o r m a t i o n , call 
M r s . E l a i n e B e r r y , Ass i s t an t to 
D e a n B r o w n , at 7 2 5 - 3 1 2 6 . 
p r e c i a t e a w o r k in its e n t i r e t y , 
t h e r e a r e those i n c l u d i n g c r i t i cs ) 
w h o n o t on ly a p p r e c i a t e the in-
d i v i d u a l e l e m e n t s but w h o a r e ac-
tua l ly t r a i n e d to d o so . It is 
c r i t i c a l to t h e u n d e r -
s t a n d i n g of a c o m p l e x w o r k tha t 
its c o m p o n e n t s be u n d e r s t o o d . 
T h i s g i v e s the v i e w e r a m o v e fir-
mly r o o t e d u n d e r s t a n d i n g of 
exac t ly w h a t t h e ar t i s t was at-
t e m p t i n g , for a r t is -not "always 
l i te ra l - i n e i the r its e x e c u t i o n or 
i t s m e a n i n g . T h e w o r k o r 
S c h l e s i n g e r mus t be u n d e r s t o o d 
and a p p r e c i a t e d in its c o m p o n e n t s 
b e c a u s e n o t ail of h is f i lms have 
been success fu l , yet a i l h a v e been 
of g r ea t i m p o r t . 
Sch i e s inge r ' s firs* film was " A 
Kind o f L o v i n g " and it se t . ih^ 
t o n e for t h e type of w o r k we have 
rcime- t o e-scnect f rom ~.hir. - = «cru-3r 
m a n . P e r h a p s a cl~ear u n -
d e r s t a n d i n g may evo lve - wi th a 
q u o t e from" T h e F i l m g o e r s C o m -
p a n i o n b y Les i ie H a l l i w e l i : " T h e 
f i r s t B r i t i s h f i l m to t a k e - a 
g e n u i n e l y r e a l i s t i c v i e w 
-_ work i r i g - c i a s s life, w i t h o u t 
-^ • soph i s t i ca t ion of ' L o o k 3 a c k IT. 
A^r.ger' o r t h e high good h u m o r of 
''Sz.i--z.z-- v"iz""': z~z Su~c2"" " ' " c - -
n ing . ' F r o m z. der>ress:r. gly t r u th -
.""_. r . c v 5 . . 3 ; 3:2.7. S a r s t o w . 1'; h a c 
Alar . B a t e s ar.d J u n e R i t c h i e as 
the y o u n g c o u p l e dr iver , in to _a 
r . i . . w - c c - i ~ c - ~ s r .c rr. a r r : a g e : 
Inzer d i r e c t e d as z'~c,-cgr. it w e r e 2 
d o c u m e n t a r y . " T h e p o i n t is that 
ZT: t r .a: :s age less c o m e s a b o u t 
because of an i n h e r e n t qua l i ty 
ea s i ' . y ~ : c e n t : : i a b ! e Dy ar.y 
g e n e r a t i o n . In t h e c a s e of 
S c h i e s i n g e r ' s work that qua l i t y is 
" U T 1 2 n a r r^ O ' i o n C o n * . » c ' -^ . 
g e r has always- m a c e the loci of 
his f i lms p e o p l e and the i r a c t i ons 
a n d r e a c t i o n s . H is sc r eenp lays 
have bz^r. hones : , d i r ec t and 
a lways l ack ing in any of the 
d r i v e : o f phor .yness . His c h a r a c -
t e r s a r e a lways v i b r a n t p e o p l e 
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ALL ARE INVITED! 
e s c a p e a r t i s t "who was a lways 
. . -fty^iny^g^ ^ctiemtn^l "and lying; 
h i m s e l f f r o m s i t u a t i o n t o 
s i t u a t i o n , but w h o f inal ly e n d s u p 
n o w h e r e . T h i s w o r k has been 
m a d e i n t o a successful m u s i c a l for 
""the" s t a g e in L o n d o n , " t rBTIly". 
T h e n fo l l owed " D a r l m g " ~ w h i c h 
won M s . C h r i s t i e an A c a d e m y 
A w a r d a n d T h o m a s H a r d y ' s " F a r 
F r o m t h e M a d d i n g C r o w d " , 
n e i t h e r o f wh ich was a c o m p l e t e 
success fo r Sch l e s inge r . B o t h o f 
which r e t a i n h i s c o n c e r n , awe and 
in tegr i ty for t h e ' f i re a n d i c e ' to 
be found in p e o p i e . 
3 y th i s t i m e it wou ld s eem that 
Sch l e s inge r c o u l d n ' t top a n y t h i n g 
tha t he h a d p r e v i o u s l y d o n e , ye* 
t h e r e f o l l o w e d , in the n e x t two 
y e a r s , t h e t w o bes t f i lms t ha t he 
has d o n e to d a t e : 
By th is t i m e it w o u l d s eem tha t 
Sch l e s inge r c o u l d n ' t t op a n y t h i n g 
tha t he h a d p r e v i o u s l y d o n e , yet 
t h e r e f o l l o w e d , in the nex t t w o 
y e a r s , t h e two bes t f i lms tna t he 
has d o n e to d a t e : " ' M i d n i g h t . 
C o w b o v " i r . 1 9 6 9 and ' S u n d a y 
3 i o o d y S u n d a y " in 1970. T h e for-
m e r w o n A c a d e m y A w a r d s for 
bes t s c r e e n p l a y ( W a l d o Sa l t , w h o . 
a i so w r o t e ""The Day of t h e 
L o c u s t " ) , b e s t f i lm a n d bes t 
d i r e c t o r ; a n d t h e l a t t e r w o n 
g r a p h i c dir??rt inn by C o n r a d H a i i 
( w h o w o r k e d on " T h e P r o f e s s i o n -
a l $ " ; " I n Coitf"frtootfy*; " H a r p e r ' % 
" C o o l H a n d L u k e " , * B u t c h 
C a s s i d y a n d the S u n d a n c e K i d " , 
* '*Fat 'City" a n d " E l e c t r a G l i d e in 
B l u e " a n d c o s t u m e s d e s i g n e d b y 
AiirT R o t h r P u r T T e ^ S e e s a w " , 
t h e r ev iva i of " T h e W o m e n " , 
" K l u t e " , " T h e _ O w l a n d t h e 
P u s s y c a t " ) t h e resu l t s a r e g o i n g t o 
b e s p e c t a c u l a r a n d in this a s p e c t 
T H E D A Y O F T H E L O C U S T is 
n o d i s a p p o i n t m e n t . 
N a t h a n a e l W e s t ' s n o v e l o f 
H o l l y w o o d in t h e 30 ' s is a 
d e p r e s s i n g " d o w n e r " of a w o r k . 
I ts sub jec t e n c o m p a s s e s ali o f t h e 
-has-beens a n d ih .c_never -wi i : -be l s ; 
t h e people w h o g o t o C a l i f o r n i a 
fo r f a m e , f o r t u n e a n d s u n s h i n e 
a n d e n d u p a b a n d o n i n g all h o p e 
a w a i t i n g t h e i n e v i t a b l e e n d t o 
l i fe 's fut i l i ty . It p o r t r a y s a g r e a t 
f i lm m a k i n g n e v e r - n e v e r l a n d 
m e t r o p o l i s in all of itsrhjgly f aces . 
W e s t ' s T H E D A Y OF T H E 
L O C U S T is c o n s i d e r e d a c l a s s i c 
o f s o r t s . A t o n e t i m e it w a s 
-•«=..-"="—-^-reading.:T, m a n y s c h o o l s . 
I c a n ' t q u i t e f igure o u t why. W h y 
i ts s u b j e c t is f a s c i n a t i n g , ^yet 
fo r e ign , a n d its c h a r a c t e r s s p e l l -
b i n d i n g in t h e i r h u r n e r o u s 




Thursday, May *5, '2 -2 FM, 
Roorr *'*!4; ^55 E, 24 St. 
:~~n? ir>e sciocis z: soda. /yc.< a:: 
Columbia, Fordhsm, 
Hunter, N.Y.U., Yeshiva 
w.hc car answer your*.questions about 
sociai' work education and its 
application to public administration, 
urban planning, criminal justice 
casework, psychiatric social work. 
counseling and related fields. 
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Ther. A p p e a l o f Communism: A U.S. Di lemma 
Hershey H. Friedman teaches 
ronamies and Finance at "baruch. 
tt~K$R encaupages faculty mem-
T.V. as well <is students, to submit 
"tides tin-their special areas of in-
•rcst. 
T h e t a k e o v e r of I n d o c h i n a by 
: o m m u n i s t s ha s c o n v i n c e d m a n y 
i m e r i c a n s t ha t t h e U n i t e d S ta tes 
is p u r s u i n g a fu t i l e po l icy as a 
.<=»ar»c /->f s t e m m i n g t h e s p r e a d of 
i ^ f i l - " J : ^ . - « I _ L . ^m -infu"frfs"nT: IT is" apparent:"1ft ' -
i b s t -o f -u s t h a t w e m u s t r e e v a l u -
a t e o u r f o r e i g n p o l i c y . C e r t a i n l y , 
we must a t t e m p t t o u n d e r s t a n d 
the causes b e h i n d o u r . failur.es. 
T h e U n i t e d .Sta tes has not b e e n 
a b l e t o d i f f e r e n t i a t e b e t w e e n 
c o m m u n i s m as an e c o n o m i c sys-
t e m and as a p o l i t i c a l sy s t em. 
C o m m u n i s m as a n e c o n o m i c sys-
t e m is s i m p l y o n e w h e r e t h e 
m e a n s o f p r o d u c t i o n b e l o n g to 
the s t a t e . A s a p o l i t i c a l sys tem it 
is a d i c t a t o r s h i p . It is q u i t e i m p o -
ss ib le to h a v e a c o m m u n i s t sys t em 
in a c o m p l e t e l y d e m o c r a t i c 
f r a m e w o r k . U n d e r c o m m u n i s m , 
t h e irKSivtuuaj i O i ^ o e s iuc »rec-
d o m to e n g a g e in a n y e c o n o m i c 
ac t iv i ty . 
In mos t u n d e r d e v e l o p e d c o u n -
t r i e s , c o m m u n i s m s t a r t s out as an 
^ e c o n o m i c r e v o l u t i o n . T h e p e o p l e 
a r e t i r ed o f see ing a s m a l f p e r c e n -
tage of t h e p o p u l a t i o n c o n t r o l t h e 
vas t bulk_-of _the w e a l t h a n d , c o n -
s e q u e n t l y , they r e v o i t . T h e y a r e 
no t s ac r i f i c ing m u c h . A l t h o u g h 
thev h a v e c a p i t a l i s m they d e r i v e d 
r e b e l lrtfh~" g e t s u n d e r w a y , t h e 
U n i t e d S t a t e s u s u a l l y f inds i tself 
s u p p o r t i n g a d i c t a t o r w h o m t h e 
p e o p l e d i s l i k e . -This is b e c a u s e w e 
s t e r e o t y p e c o m m u n i s m . O u r 
g o v e r n m e n t be l i eves that u l t i -
m a t e l y a l l c o m m u n i s t s a re c o n -
t r o l l e d by R u s s i a and /or" C h i n a . 
But , by s u p p o r t i n g t h e e x i s t i n g 
g o v e r n m e n t , we f o r c e the r e b e l s 
to seefc- a s s i s t ance f rom Russ ia o r 
iu tu f i a . X3a~m'e_end, of J^OJSTSJC, i h e r c _ 
is o n e m o r e Ru&sia rTor Chinese'._' 
s a t e l l i t e , w h i c h " " p r o v e s " to us 
how r igh t we w e r e in b e l i e v i n g 
that a l l c o m m u n i s t s a re e i t h e r 
Russ ia - o r C h i n a - b a c k e d . 
H o w c a n we g e t o u t of thjs 
v i c ious cyc l e? By supporting c o m -
muni s t r e v o l u t i o n a r i e s in c o u n -
t r i es w h e r e the e x i s t i n g g o v e r n -
B y H e r s h e y H . F r i e d m a n 
men t is i n sens i t i ve t o the n e e d s of, 
the p e o p l e . B y s u p p o r t i n g t h e m 
we m a y i n f l u e n c e t h e m p o l i t i c a l -
ly. After a l l , t h e y a r e main ly in te -
res ted in c h a n g i n g the e c o n o m i c 
sys tem. 
It is i m p o s s i b l e t o h a v e d e m o -
cracy wi th c o m m u n i s m . H o w e v e r , 
it is p o s s i b l e t o h a v e a m i l d form 
of d i c t a t o r s h i p w i th c o m m u n i s m . 
CeTtafh f r e e d o m s c a n be g u a r a n -
^ ^ T g T o ^ r i j e e 3 ^ 0 1 - ^f" t h e p r e s s , 
r igh t t o a . t r i a l , f r e e d o m to emi -
g r a t e , e t c . T h e U n i t e d States 
w o u l d c e r t a i n l y feel m o r e c o m -
f o r t a b l e s u p p o r t i n g this t ype of 
c o m m u n i s t r e g i m e t h a n s o m e of 
the d i c t a t o r s h i p s w e a r e s u p p o r t -
ed i n _ f h e _ p a s t a n d c o n t i n u e to 
s u p p o r t . T h e m a j o r a d v a n t a g e of 
s u p p o r t i n g c o m m u n i s t r e b e l s in 
v a r i o u s c o u n t r i e s is t ha t we cou ld 
a l l o w t h e m to be i n d e p e n d e n t of 
Russ i a a n d C h i n a a n d p u r s u e 
t he i r o w n fo rm of c o m m u n i s m . 
T h e p e o p l e wouW- c e r t a i n l y be 
b e t t e r off u n d e r a " D u b c e k " t y p e 
c o m m u n i s t l e a d e r t h a n a " P a p a 
D o c D u v a l i e r " . T o d a y , t h e 
" f r e e s t " c o m m u n i s t c o u n t r y is 
Y u g o s l a v i a — an A m e r i c a n sup-
p o r t e d ( t o t h e tune of o v e r two 
b i l l i on d o l l a r s ) c o m m u n i s t r e -
g i m e . T h i n k of how m u c h be t te r it 
w o u l d h a v e b e e n for e v e r y o n e if 
the U n i t e d Sta tes h a d s u p p o r t e d 
H o C h i M i n h when it h ad t h e 
c h a n c e . 
A Weekend A w a y 
" B y J o y c e Greetf i^qld 
I t ' s t h a t t ime o f t h e yea»- aga in 
few p l e a s u r e s f rom 
0 
U n d e r com,-
mun i sm t h e r e i s . far less c o r r u p -
t ion and p e o p l e d o no t s t a rve to 
d e a t h . T h e y d i d n o t h a v e d e m o -
c r a c y a l o n g wi th t h e i r c o r r u p t 
c a p i t a l i s t sys tem ^ c o r r u p t i o n 
courage 'd by the - U . S . ) . A s 
en-
\ As a n o t h e r t e rm q u i c k l y d r a w s to 
, s c a m p e r i n g t o get t h o s e i as i 
p a p e r s d o n e a n d b e g i n n i n g o u r 
long vigi l o f c r a m m i n g for f inals . 
It 's a t e n s e a n d h e c t i c t ime . But as 
soon as al l the w o r k is d o n e , w e 
car: a l l b e g i n to u n w i n d and r e l a x . 
rCampoi t ix.ca»i-crs Socie ty , in it'S 
s e m i - a n n u a l " G e t A w a y F r o m It 
All W e e k e n d " , p r o v i d e s the p e r -
fect o p p o r t u n i t y . H e i d iir C u d d e -
b a c k v i l i e , N . Y . , t h e p e a c e f u l 
c o u n t r y , i t ' s the pe r f ec t e scape for 
a w e e k e n d away f rom t h e c o n -
c r e t e , subways a n d di r t . T h e r e ' s 
s w i m m i n g , b a s k e t b a l l , tennis" o r 
c u i e t w a l k s in t h e c o u n t r y . 3 u : 
most i m p o r t a n t l y , i t 's an o p p o r t u -
nity t o re f lec t u p o n your se l f and 
sh*'-'» t h o u g h t s a n d feel ings wi th 
o t h e r s in p e r s o n a l g r o w t h g r o u p s . 
o u t s i d e o f c r o w d e d e l e v a t o r s . 
T h e w e e k e n d wi l l b e h e l d F r i -
day , Saturday-, and S u n d a y , J u n e 
6, 7 , a n d 8 . -The cost is a j n e r e 
$20 for B a r u c h Day S tuden t s . 
T h i s p r i c e c o v e r s e v e r y t h i n g , 
foottz- an*.: v -os r c , T ? 3 " s p " r i s u u i ; , 
and a l l o t h e r e x p e n s e s . Y o u can ' t 
get a b e t t e r d e a l . You can find 
app i ;~* i io . : s e l s e w h e r e i n ^ o u r ad 
in t h i s n e w s p a p e r , or a r o u n d the 
s c h o o l . So h u r r y a n d ge t y o u r ap -
p l i c a t i o n in . T h e r e ' s l i m i t e d 
space . T h e d e a d l i n e is May 30. 
H o p e t o • see y o u in C u d d e b a c k -
vl l le ! '- ' 
On Film 
(Continued frornTPage 10) 
m o m e n t s as well as their 
gruesome, pathetic and disgusting 
ones, there still remains an alien 
aspect to the work which prevents 
one fro'm embracing it whole-
heartedly. Nevertheless, it is a 
work well suited for the genius of 
Schlesinger. 
Mr. Salt 's screenplay has 
changed- the sequent? of. many 
events, which well suits its new 
medium. He has elaborated on 
others, particularly those not 
elaborated on in great length in 
t h e t>o-ok. All of thiVhas enhsnet 
the work. The major flaw in Salt's 
s c r e e n p l a y is in inc. weak ly ^iia»r«i 
c h a r a c t e r p l a y e d b y Donafc i 
S u t h e r l a n d , H o m e r . T h e c h a r a c -
ter is c r i t i ca l to the a c t i o n , pa r -
t i c u l a r l y t h e d e n o u m e n t . W h U e 
T H E D A Y O F T H E L O C U S T 
b u i l d s m o s t subt ly a n d carefu l ly 
to <x s h a t t e r i n g CiiniaX, tire p a r -
t i a l l y u n d e f i n e d c h a r a c t e r o f 
H o m e r d i m i n i s h e d it. Severa l 
o t h e r r e l a t i o n s h i p s .and 
m o t i v a t i o n s 
p la ined a n d 
confus ion as 
g r a p h i c s in 
T h e cas t 
fuilv ex-a r e not 
may lead to some 
to ce r ta in ac t ions o r 
:he fi lm. 
of T H E D A Y OF 
T H E L O C U S T is s p e c t a c u l a r . 
W i l l i a m A t h e r t o n a s T o d the 
y o u n g a r t i s t w h o falls in l o v e with 
F a y e in t h e face of a l l t he futility 
of the i r r e l a t i o n s h i p is s u b d u e d 
though d y n a m i c a n d e m o t i o n a l l y 
c h a r g e d w i t h a n u n d e r c u r r e n t of 
r e p u l s i o n . Ka ren B l a c k as t he 
a s p i r i n g n e v e r r 
wilL-be a c t r e s s g ives h e r finest 
p e r f o r m a n c e t o d a t e . It is b r i m -
m i n g f w i t h s u b t l e n u a n c e , ^ 
s o m e t h i n g sore ly l a c k i n g in her 
p a s t p e r f o r m a n c e s . D o n a l d 
S u t h e r l a n d ' s " I t o m e r , a deep ly 
d i s t u r b e d p e r s o n a l i t y , is qu i t e 
l i t e ra l ly f r igh ten ing a n d Burgess 
M e r e d i t h a s F a y e ' s h a s - b c e t i 
v a u d v i l l i a n fa the fa the r is a gem 
of a n e r t o r m a n c e . \ 
T H E D A Y O F T H E L O C U S T 
is not t h e so r t of film that o n e 
w a n t s e m b r a c e ; its subject m a t t e r 
is bas i ca l ly u n p l e a s a n t a n d it is 
n o t t h e m o s t s u c c e s s f u l of 
Sch ie s inge r ' s 
its t r e a t m e n t 
t e r s f a sc ina t ing in a r e p u g n a n t 
sor t of way ;;and its technica l 
a s p e c t s a r e n o t h i n g s n o r t of 
br i l l ia^v-t. I 'd sooner t a k e th is 
w o r k w i t h ail of its flaws then half 
of wha t is now a v a i l a b l e . J o h n 
Sch les inge r is just t h a t - S o r t of 
g e n i o u s , I guess . 
fi lms. Neve r the l e s s , . 
is awing , its c h a r a c -
/ 
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'Fandango.' The new album by "that Httle or band from Texas! 
Side One... recorded irve-r-hotj spontaneous. 
Side Two... moreZZTop Bfuesrock—pure, dynamic. 
FANDANCKir CAttSS FOR CSLS8RA' 
On 
1 
And Ampex Tapes. 
i • i 
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